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ABSTRACT

The reaction of gerninating seed.s of r.¡ild. oats, barley, flax and. peas

to CDA.å, and. IPC treatnent was deternined. The cytoloercal effects that

res'trlted. fron CDA-A. and. IPC treatnent on barley and peas was also studied..

À fieId. experÍ.nent r.¡as conductecl to d.etemi-ne the effectiveness of CDAA ancl

IPC as selective wild oat herbicides in fla:c.

Ilild. oats appeared. to be qtr:ite susceptible to CDÁ.À or I?C treatnent

r,r"ith barLey being slightly nore resistant" Flax was rnore resistant to

CÐ.4-4. treatment than it was to IPC treatnent but Ín either case Ít w€ls more

resistant than lrild. oats or barley" Of the four species tested., peac ?rere

the ¡eost resistant to either CDAA or IPC treatnent"

Barley and pea roots that were treated. with CDA-A. contained fewer d.ivid.-

iag ce1ls tha¡ the no:ma.L roots, CeIl- division was inhibited in barley roots

treated wÍth 5.7 x 1O4M IPC. At higber concentrations of IPC endopoly-

p3.oidy, binucleate cell-s and other abnormalities resulted in barley root

tips" Pea roots treated. w:ith IPC contained. fewer dividing cells tha¡r

no:ma} roots,

Pre-ptanting applications of CDAA or IPC at 5 a¡d 6 pountls Per acre

effectivei-y controlled. wild oats. CDAÀ' at either rate, did not d.amage

flax even when tbe fla:r was sown one week after treatment. IPC' at

J pounds per acre, killed. flax so$n ti.¡o weeks after treatnent and. I.PC at

6 porrnd.s per acre. killed flax soun three $eêks after herbicldal treatnent,
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IIfIBODITCTIOS

The r'rild. oat (Avena fatua L. ), Ð a¡nual weed. belonc,ing to the gra.ss

familye rates as the nost widespread. and. troublesone weed. in tr'iesterrr Canada.

0f the 65 million acres of crople¡d. in Western Canada, wi1d. oats infest ar¡

est'lmated 4O nillion acres.

The r,¡ild. oat is a probLen in the g,rain fields of the above reg,ion

because of its growth habits. The plants natu¡e early, the panícIes shat-

ter a¡d. the seeds drop to the soil surface before the crop is haruested..

fhese seeds renain viabLe in the soiL for nany years, gprninating only when

the d.o:ma"ncy period. is broken. Thege characteristics make control by cul-t-

ural nethod.s d.ifficult, er¡rensive, and. tíme consurning,

In recent years, research workers have begun to investÍgate the

possibiS-ity of using herbieides for the sel-eêtíve control of wild oats fn

field. crops, One of the first herbicides to shor.r pronrise for the control

of wlld. oats was IPC (isopropyl-iri-phenyl carbamate). Th:is herbiciden aI-

though effective, proved. toLerant to only a few broad.-leafed. crops, Í-,e.

peasr soybeqrrso sunfLowers, sìrgar beets and. rapeseed. and. couLd therefore

aot be used in cereal crops or flax, I,lore recentlyu CDA,A, (aIpha chJ-oro-N-

N-dial-1yt-aceta*rde) has proven to be effective i-n controLling r,rild oats

t¡íthout d.ana$i.:rg co:rr and soybeans and. several field. tests indicate tfutt it
nay be used. successfully in flax.

[o be effective these herbicides nust be app]ied. as pre-emergence o?

pre-planting treatnents. In a pre-planting applleation the herbicio.es are

i:rcorporated. into the soil before the crop is sown. A pre-energenee

applieatíon is one ia rshich the h.erbicid.es are applÍed to the soil surface

after the crop 1s sorrm but beforo its emergence. T¡íith these types of appJ-ic-
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ations the purpose is to d.estroy the dor"nant wild. oat seed., de3.ay its genn-

ination or inhibit the gror+th of the seedling. Selective t*eed controt is

only possible if the seedling of the crop can grow in the treated. soíL antl

is usually feasibLe only ln a ua:rolr raixge of rates of applicatioa.

A nore thorough hrowledge of the herbicidal effects of CDA.ê. and IPC

on the germi:rating seed.s of ¡rild. oats and some principal crops (barley, peâsr

flax) ¡voufd aid in the fuLl d.eveloprnent of the herbicid.al potentialitÍes of

these tt¡o chenicals" thís studly r,ras und.ertaken to d.eternine the reLative

todcity of IPC a¡¡d. CÐAA on gernj$ating seeds of the above four speeJ.es arrd.

to obse¡¡re the types of norpholog'Íca1 abno:malities prod.uced.. The cytolog-

icaL effects induced. þ these ehenicaLs on peas and. barley were also studied.

to aicl in conparing their mod.e of action, Finallys a fie1d. experiment was

conducted. to corapare the effectiveness of CDA.A. and. IPC as herbicid.es in tbe

controL of rcild. oats in a grouing crop of fJa:c"
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f Eerbieidal uses of CD.A.A.

CDÁ.A is a relatively new herbicide. It vras first reLeased to Ca¡-

adía¡r l¡orkers for testing in 1955. wangerÍn (r9) *"" the first to report

t}rat 3 to 4 pounds per acre of CD¿-A., applied as a Bre-emergence treatment

controlled foxtail, crab grass, annual brue grass, cheat grêssr wild oatsu

pig*ieeti, carpet weed. and. purslane. The crops found. to be resistant were

eorn, soybeans, flax, sugEr beets, cotton, lucer:re, red. clover, Iad.ino

çrhite clover and. bird.rs foot trefoil-.

Further research iavolving the use of CDAA as a herbicide is reported

i¡ Research Reports of the various reg:ional weed. control conferences. lhe

following general d.iscussion sumnarÍzes various abstracts fron the Research

Reporüs (U, re).

CDAI' has been applied. both as pre-planting and pre-einergence treat-

ments at rates of 3 to 6 pound.s per acre for the control of ¡rild. oats, Fre-

pIa:oting applications have generall-y resulted. in better control of r'rÍId.

oats as cornpared to pre-energence applications. ûnder noist cond.itions the

pre-energence applieations have resulted. in good. wild oat control. Hor,rever,

the results have been erratic and. sinilar. treatments have not resulted. in
simila¡ degrees of control. fhe tolerances of cereal crops a:ed. flax to
CDÁ.A. treat¡nent have not been definitely establ-ished., as sone abstracts re-

port serious damage r¡hereas other report no d.amage .qhen the crop Í¡as sown

imed.iately after hevbicidal treatnent. She erops i¿hich have been estab-

Lished as being resistant to CDAA treatment at herbícid.al rates are corn,

soybeans, alfarfao bird.rs foot trefoil, onions, green beans, peas, sugar

beets, and red. beetg.
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1I Eerbicidal uses of IPC

As early as 1945¡ Tenpleton and. Sexton (].7) soesested that IPC nay

be of value as a herbicide because of ite selective plrytoto:ricity. Tlrey

shovred that IPC at 50 n:L11ígrans per squajre foot prevented growth of cer-

eals but did. not affect rnangold.s, sugell beets, fIa:c, raper or yellow char-

lock.

Itltchell and l,Iarth (U) reported that IPC either competel-y inlnib-

ited. ge:m:i^nation or inhibited subsequent grotrth of several grass species.

Moore (te) reported that a surface application of I, 2.5 or 5 por¡nd.s per

acre j::hibited. the establish¡nent of all nonocoWledonous species plantetL

but only inl¡"ibited. one d.icotyled.onous speciesr flax.

En¡is (4) st ge""ted. that if IPC was to be a¡r effective herbicÍde it

nust be applied to the soil i¡l a suitable carrier shen the plarits are vesT

young or even before seed.li.:rg emergenceo

l[umerous experiments, the resujlts of which have been published. in

the Research Reports of regional ¡reed. control couferences (f4, f5, f6)u

have demoastrated that pre-planting treatnents of IPC âre necessary for sat-

isfactory wilcl oat control. Poor control resultecl from pxe-energence or

post-energ€nce applications. ltre crops which hsve been fou¡d to be resis-

tant to herbicidal rates of IPC are peas, soybeans, sugar beetsr sunflolrerst

rapeseed., alfalfa and. potatoes" Barley, wheat, oats or flax are eíther

conrpletely kilIed. or seriously red.ucecl in stand. if sowa ioned.iately after

IPC treatnent, Besidual torÍcity lasts frou 4 to 6 r,reeks after initial

treatneat so that ít Ís impractical to pLant cereal crops or flax during

that period..
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rn an attenpt to d.ete:mine the uode of action of cÐåÀ, Jaworski (B)
treated gernj'natÍng seed's of wheat anrl rxre grass ¡r,ith a 1o parts per uilrion
solution' rhe chemlcar dld not narkettly affect the o)rygen uptake of the
tvheat seedlings but growth of the shoot was completely .inhibited. 

11¡re reslr
iratory quotient incroased slightLy and. the add.ition of reduced. glutathione
brought orygen uptake to normal bnrt erowth r¡as stiLl j¡rlitbÍted. llhe orygen
uptake and' respi¡atory quotient of zye grrass seedrings ¡ras d.ecreased, an¿i

grot¡th of the shoot was conpJ.etely ìr¡hibited.o ¡le suggested that CDAA acts
on susceptible plants by inh-ibif ing surfhydryt enz¡nnes a¡d. possibly oxid.a-
tive phosphozylation.

Ín 1929, Ibiesen (Z) reported that etþI pheryl. carbernate¡ a conpound.

closely related' to lPC, affected. geruinatíon and earry d.evelopnent of oats
a¡rd. wheat. !*fter testing a series of aryl carb¡r¡.is esters for thelr abil_
ity to prevent germination of seed.s, TenpJ-eton and sexton (tg) reporte¿
tbat rPt r¡as three tirnes as effective as ethyr. phenyr carbavnate.

Ebn-is (6) treated gÞrmjinating seed.s of nonocotyledonous species with
rPC and for¡nd tbat it either prevented. gemi::ation or intribiteit gror.rth.
Roots were f to å :¡ctt 10ng and swollen or bulbor¡so [h.e shoots had. brrrst
through the seetl root but the coleoptires were mueh shortened. and. consid.-
erabJ-y enlargÞd.. 0n examrning barley roots cytologica-Lly he reported. in_
creased n:itotic activ:ity with a larger nr¡mber of netaphases an¿ fewer ana-
phases tha¡ Ín the untreated plants, In some cells the chromosones were

scattered. throughout the ceLL wíth no congression to the metaphase prate
shile in other cel1s chronosor¡e chinping' occi¡rred.. I.IultiBolar spindJ.es
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occurred l¡ith the ch¡onosomes separatiug iuto rnore than two groups. after
longer treatnent, nulti-nucreate ceIIs as weLl_ as greatly enlarged ancl

highl.y vacuoLate cells could. be seen. rn sfudying the effects of rpc on

'{vena, Rnnis (5) reported. that anaphase brid.ges, blocked netaphases, nucrear
fragnents, binucleate colls arid. g:iant vesicul-ate nuclei rrere apparent Ín the
cell-s after rPC treatnent. He suggested. that rPc probably acts by inpairing
or inhibiting the action of the spíndle fíbres.

Doxey (3) ousenred that the chro¡aatids faired to separate at ¡neta*

phase and that anaphase move¡rent }Ias írtribited. in rye prants treated. sith
IpC. As a result chronosone d,oubLing continued. tobke place until sone

cell-s were filted' with a ¡nass of chro¡nosones, /rfter prolonged. treafuent the
cells beceme greatly enlarged. w:ith thickened. ¡raL1s, and. the roots beeame

club-shaped' in appearanceo IIe consid.ered. IPC to have a direct chenieal
action on ceLl divisi.on.

In 1957' Derer:ne (2) str¡¿ied. the effects of rpc on oaion, vetch and.

barley" Sarrey ¡'¡as the most suscepti'ore plant ¡"¡ith vetch a¡d. onions being
equal in tolerance to chen:icar treatment. lIe exanined. the roots of barrey
and. onion cytologicalry and reBorted cel_Ls where polypJ.oid. restih¡tioa
uucLeÍ were fotmed'. rn other cel-l-s r:nequal ¡naphase division resulted in
the fo::nation of eells ruith micronuclei. I{ore speeific effects obsenred.

were fragmentation of chronosones and. lagg:jåg chromosones in the anaphase

figure' Ee d'id not examine veteh roots as the roots became blackened. and.

necrotic as a resuLt of treatments. If barley a¡d. orr:ion r¡ere treated. for
several days, highly vaeuolate cells and loss of root stmcture resulted.
Ee coneluded that the chenicar acted. as a nitotic poison and directry
affected nuclear division.
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MATERIATS AI\ÏD I'ßTHODS

Tbe t¡,¡o herblcid.es used in these experiments were IPC (isopropyl-Id-

plrenyl carbanate) and CD,q¿. ("fpftr chloro-tf-I{-dialJ.ylacetanide)o The com-

mercial preparations fo:med stable euulsions shen ùiluted with r^¡ater to

the required. concentratÍons.

I Refative toxicitv _and. selectíqi_tv raiæþs

lhe toric effects of both chen:icaIs were detersined. on r'¡íld. oats,

?arkland. barley, Chancellor peas and Raja fla:c. l{iLd, oat seed. coLl-ected.

fron the Tlniversi@ experi-mental plots in the falt of 1956 ¡cas used, ín

these *4leriments.

Since the chenicals are considered. effective as herbicid.es only when

in d.irect contact with the gerninating seed.s or verT¡ yori¡lg seed.lings phyto-

toxieity r,¡as d.etemined. oa the ge:m:inating seeds of the for:r crops and. was

measured by root irThìþ!f,iea after $6 hours. Ihe seed.s rrrere pJ.aced. ín petri

plates containíng ! mLs. of the d.esired. eoncentration of either cheuical

and al-l-ov¡ed to genninate for 96 hours under room cond.itions. The eheck

petri plates contained. 5 nls. of d.istilled. water, AlL treahents were con-

ducted Ía duplicate.

lhe barle¡. and. pea seeds were presoaked. in l¡ater fov 2 hourso lhey

were then surface sterilized. by pJ.acing in a O.Lfr mercuric chlorid.e so1-

ution for 5 ni:cutesu follol¡ed. by waslring in n:nnj¡g r.¡ater for a period. of

5 ¡o:inutes" After this 20 seed.s of each species were placed. in each petri

p1ate.

.4. preliqrina¡ry experiment shor,red. th¿t the effects of the chemicals

rqere the sane on s'ild. oat seed with or without the bulL, However, if the
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seeds lrere aot hr¡l.led. the percentage gernination tras low and variable. By

hulling the seed, ge:m:iuation was j-:rereased to L00 per cent. For this

reason, hul-Ied. v¡i1d. oat seed. ¡vas used. in these ex¡lerinents" The hulled

sild. oat seeds trere pre-soaked. in water for I hour and surface steriLized.

the sane as berley and peas. ftren 20 seed.s were placed. in each petrÍ pIate.

Fla:c seed was g:iven no pretreatnent but 40 seeds rvere placed. in each

petri pIate"

As both herbicides inh:ibited root elongation, the amor:nt of ir¡hib-

itíon l¡as a direct measure of that che¡oicaLsr phytotoxicity, [he roots of

all speeies r{ere measured. !6 hours after the start of gert-i-nation and- read.-

ingË were taken to the nearest m:i1l-j:neter. ilil:en nore than one root rsas

produced from a seed the longBst root was aluays measured. fhe shoots of

the monocotyled.onous specíes were also measuredu

rr@
The cytological investigations were confined to barley and peas.

Pea and. barley seeds were gerninated as described. i-a seetion I. The root

tips were col-lected at the entl of p6 hours from roots wh:ich had been meas-

ured. lhoy were then fÍxetl in Navashj-n fLuid (f) fo" J hours. Àfter a

thoror:gla washing they were dehydrated. e¡d enbedded i-n paraffin using the

alcohoJ--1{-butyl alcohol scheduLe of Rand.oi.ph (f:)'

À11 sections tùere cut at a th:ielcress of 12 nicrons using a rotar¡r

Eicrotorûe. The paraffin was dissolved. in ryloI and. the sectíons rehydrated.

using ethyl al-cohoL, The sectiors Here stained. using a nod.ification of

Johansenrs quadnrple stain (9). The sLid.es $ere nade pe::nanent by nounting

in Canada Sa1san.



III Effectiveness as herbÍcid^es under field. conditÍons

A:n experi.ment ¡qas cond,ucted. on the University plots on an area tþat

was j¡fested- raith wild. oats. -{ tirro replicate splít plot desigp }ras utilizetl

wÍth chemical treatments as nain plots and dates of seed.ing as subpJ-ots"

Each subpLot was 4 feet by f2 feet in sí-zen

IpC an¿ CÐ.AA were each applied at I a¡d 6 pounds active ingredl'Íent

per acre. A plot sprayer d.elivering l-O gal}ons total volume per acre at

J0 por.md.s pressrìre per squa:re incb lras ttsed. Inned-iately after appLication

the chenicaLs were incorporated. j¡oto the soil- to a d'eptb of 2 to 5 j¡'ches

by means of a rototill-er. Raja flax I'Ias so1m at 40 poì¡nds per acre in 6

inch ro¡øs at r*eek1y inteir¡aIs after chen-ical treati¡ent. flre fírst d.ate of

sowíng r,ras l{ay 22, Lg56 or one weelc after chen'ical treatnrent' Due to wet

weather ha¡d weeding could not be done at the required' time in one of the

tr,ro replicates, Às a result the weed. free check l,üas present in only one

ïeplicate and. is therefore not iacludecl in the analysis.

At crop naturity r+ild. oat counts T¡Iere record.ed, and. a 2 foot x i-0

foot area L¡Ias harvested fron each plot for yietd. clete:ruinations"

The data fron tÏÉs experÍment sas transforted. before analysis to

valictate the use of the analyÉis of variance (fO), Th.e fo¡"6*la used to

transfor.m the d.ata was y =/ffi ¡,¡here x is the original figure and y is

the tra¡,sforrned fÍgure. I,east significant d'ifferences were caloulated' fron

the transforted d.ata.
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REST&TS ANÐ DTSCUSSIO}T

I Re1aJive toxicitv and. selpcti'\ritv ranEes

A. Phytotoxic effects on wil-d' oats

The effects of CDÁA and IPC on root a¡rd shoot gror+th of wild oats are

presented in Figr:re 1 and íllustrated in Plates I and' II.

A 5 '7 x roå 0DAA solution d'id' not narkedly affect gror*th of rrild'

oats. Ho+rever, both shoot and. root growth l+ere ínhibited. by 5.7 x td6U

CDA3.. A further increase in coacentration of che¡nical resulteil in greater

in¡ibition of grovrth. ISo gerrmination occurred. rshen the seed.s were treated

r,¡ith 5.? = fO-,m CDAA, flre tips of alL the roots treated with sotutions of
a

CDAA, 5.7 x IOæIui or strongerr were sligþtly swollen. fhe coleoptiles of

these treated. plants were much shortened and broadened'"

The ge:mi-aation or growth of rsild. oats was not adversely affected. by

5"7 x IPC. Root growtþ appeared to be stim¡lated. at that eoncentratlon.

When the concentratisn of IPC ¡,ias increased fron 5,? x 1Oår to 5.7 x fd6¡t

there was abrupt and seveïe irrhibitÍon of root and. shoot gror+th. Às the

strength of the solutions was further i-:ocreased to 5.7 x lOaU 13C root

growth vas fi¡rther inhibited. The ¡,¡iLd. oat seeds tfeated. Ifith 5.? x 1O-5M

rPc did not geraín'a'teo fhe plant roots growing i'û'5"1x ro-6u ÏPC were

sligbtly swollen and. nuch shortened. lhe roots of the plants grotring in

higher concentrations of IPC appeared. constricted. at the tip and sl'¡ollen ln

the regioa imned.iatel-y above" The coleoptll-es of all these plants r'¡ere short

and broad. with a bh.¡nt end. 0n1y in a fer,¡ cases d.id. the first ]-eaf energe

fron the coleoptil-e. IPC also caused. root hair proliferation so that at

the end of 96 hor¡rs the short roots were conpletely covered with root hai-rs"

lo€iq
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pLAfE I. Effect of tDÂA on wl1d, oats. a. Isormal plant' b. Treated

with 5"7 x 1O-6l o c. Tseated ¡rith 5'? x 1f,5¡1. d,' freated çåt¡ 5.7 x 1O-'lI{"

e. Treated sith 5'? x 10-5H. (t å)

PüAAE II. tsffect of IPC on rrild Oats. a. NorrnaL pi-ant" b" Treated'

*ith 5:;;rãlã*. c' Treated with 5.? x x0*5M, d'" lreated ¡qíth 5'7 x 104I'

e" Treated r+ith 5.? x Lo-5$" (t å)
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IPC appeared. to be the more toxic of the tlço chemicals as root and

shoot growtb were more severely inhibited. by it than by CD.A-A' at the l-ower

concentratiorls, As the root and. shoot grotrth inhibition culres follot'¡ the

same patte:rr r.rhen ej-ther chemical is used the ty¡le of inhibition is probabþ

the same in both shoot and root. However, the ffire of action appeared to

díffer betr^reen the two che¡oieals. She degree of inhibition due to IPC treat-

nent did not appear to be d.epend.ent on chemical concentration once a th¡esh-

o1d concentration rqas reaehed whereas r,rith CÐ.AA, the amor¡nt of inhÍbition

uao depend.ent on cheurical eoncentratÍon. fire snooth cul:re wh-i-cb shows

growth inhlbition d.ue to CDAA treatnent wouLd indícate that CDAA has a

singl-e effect on growth r,¡hereas the growth inhibition curve d.ue to IPC treat-

ment whj.eh is d.istinctly broken at 5"7 x fO4l,f IPC would ir¡dicate that IPC

has a two-fold effect on growth'

B. Phytotoxic effects on barleY

lhe effects of CDIIA and IPC on root and shoot growth of barley are

presented in Figure 2 and ÍLlustrated in Pl-ates III and IV.

fhe morpholog:ical effects induced by CDA.A' and IPC on barley were

çimilar to those descríbed for wiLd oats. The type of inhibition appears

sjnilar as the cunres foLlow a simJlar patteno"

A sligbt amount of growth inhibition resul-ted from treatnent r'rith
Fl

5.7 x fO-rU CD.AÅ solution. As the concentration of CDA.A ¡¡as further in-

creased. the amor¡nt of gror+th inhíbition also increased. r:ntil gernination

was inhibited by a 5.7 x tO-3lnt CDÂA solution. lhe roots of al-l barley

-6pLa¡rts treated. with 5.? x l-0*I¿I or stronger CDAA solutions were shortened'

anci slightLy *¡olLen at the tips. The shoots of these same pLants were
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PtarÐ rrr" Effect of cD.åi, on barleg., a, NormaL plant" b. Treated
with.5'7 x 1o-6irr. c. rreateil s:ith 5.? x 1d5tr. d., Treated with 5,7 x r0-4M,
e, Treated, wj.t}. 5.7 x 1o-9u. (* å)

Pïra'l$ rr. Eff,ect of rPt on berleyo &o lformar- plant. b. Treated
wLth 5.7 * to-6¡t. c. Treated with 5.? z to-5}r , d" Tyeated. with j,'l x lo*fu"
e. Treated v¡j.th 5,? x LO-5M. (" å)
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shorteaed and sLightly ealarged..

The root and. shoot growth ofbarley was stimulated. by a 5.7 x tO-7M

IPC solution brrt a 5.7 * td6U soluti-on caused sever€ 'inhibition of both

root ¿¡d gboot growtb. tr\¡rther i¡hibition resuLted. frorn treafuent with a

5"7 xrcn{ IPC solution and. when the barley seeds were placed. in 5,7 x fO-91¡

IPC they failett to gerrlinate.

IPC nas more toxic to Þar1ey tlÞn CDÁA at 5,7 x lO4t¡ concentration.

Eowever at the stronger coneentrations both were about equal ín toxicity,

Growth íntribition due to CDi\A treahoat appeared. to be d.opoadent oD corlcen*

tration of chemical whereas grol¡th i-r¡hibition d.ue to IPC treatrnent was

severe above a threshold concentration whích r+as i:r the reg{.on of 5"7 x

-610 -l{ ïPC. BeLow tlvis threshold. eoncentration neither root nor shoot gror¡th

is a.dversely affected."

C, Phytotoxic effects on flax

Ihe effects of CDAA and. I?C on root growth of flax is presented. i¡r

Figure 5 a^nd illustrated. in P1ates V and. trE,

SoLutions of CDAA, 5.7 x fO{U or weaker, did. not affect root growt}r

of flax. L 5,7 x lO-5U CDÁ-A. solutlon caused. onlye 's.l-ight anor¡nt of lnhlb-

ition but a further iacrease resulted in no ge:mination of the fLax seed.

There appeared to be no abno:maL norpholog:iea1 effects a^E a result of CDA-A.

treatnent,

Root growth of flax rvas not affeeted.W 5.7 x t0-6u IPC, L5"7 x

lO-51,i IPC soLution resulted. in 60 per eent inhibition of root gron'th.

tr\rrther increase in IPC concentration causeð a further amount of inhibition.

Ilo geraination occwred. l¡hen flax seed t¡as treated i,¡Íth 5.7 x LO-514 fPC.
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PI¿A1E L Effect of CÐAA on fla.rc. a. lfomal pLant. b. Treated with

5"7 x I0-51t, c. Tneated wíth 5.7 x 10-5ff, d. Treated, uith 5.? x lo4þ¡,
e. Treated ¡¡itb 5.7 x to*3¡t. (* å)

PL,ATÐ VI. Effect of IPC on flax" &o 1{omal plant. b. freated, ¡rítlr
d. Treated. r+ith 5,? x LO4M.5"'l x 104M. c. Tre¿ted wíth 5.7 x 1o-5m,

e, rreated qith 5,? x LO*5Ît. (x å)
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The plents treated. with the stronger IPC solutions had shortened roots and

slightly srrollen llY¡rocotYls.

lpg affected. root growth qrrite severely before a1l netabolÍc activity

ceased. rrhereee CD Á. did. not narked.ly affect root growth. lhus, flax appears

to be nore tolerant to SDAA treatment than to I.PC treatnent.

Ð. Phytotoxic effeets on Peas

The effect of CDÂA and. IPC on root growth of peas is presented' Ín

Figure 4 and Íllustrated in Plates VII and VIII.
-ÂÃ 5.'l x fO-'lt CDAA solution d.1d not affect root growth in any nanner

but all- strongor concentrations caused some ính:ibition of root growth. Eor'¡-

ever, even treatnent with 5.? x fftl CDÅA only resulted' in slightly less

t;¡,aa 70 per cent i¡hibition of growth. Pea seeals failed, to gernrinate in

j"7 x tO-'l.l CDAj.. CD.AA treatnent d.id. not resuLt in any abno:rna1 norphol-

ogieal effects.

Root growth of peas was srightly stimulated' by 5'? x lo€M rPc' rn-

?ribition of root elongation resulted fron 5.? x ld?lf IPC arrd as the corl'c-

entration of IPC r,ras fr.¡rther increased there was a stight increase in anoi¡nt

of j¡rhibition. Pea seeds placed. ín.5.7 x fO*3m IPC did not ger"n:iaate. I'he

stronger IPC solutions induoed. root hair proliferation on tìre pea roots.

fhe root tips on these roots were constricted at the tip and sLightly sl¡ol-

1en above that region so that they appeared bLr¡nter the¡ no:nsl root tips.

ftre snooth wrbroken curves would indicate that both herbicidee inter-

fere rvith growth in onì-y one r{ay and. that this interference is dependeat on

chenical concentration. Horcever, as tlae emount of inhibition at eoncêri-

trations belorr 5.'l xlo-qr is relatively sma13. peas would appear to have a
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PIATE VII" Effect of ODA.A on peas, a. I{o¡mal Flaut. b. Treated.

r¡ith 5.? * Ld6M, c. Treated t¡ith 5.? x 1o-5H. d, Treated ¡vith 5.7 x 1o*4U.

e, Treated sítb 5.? x tf5$" {* t)

PLATE VIII. Effect of f,FC on pe&so a, $o::n&l p1ant. b. Treated

¡rith 5,? x 10-614. e, $reated with 5"? x LO-51t. d.. Treated, tsitb 5.? x 104H"

e. Treated w"itb 5"? x l0*3u, (* å)
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bieb ¿egree of tolerance to treatment with either herbicíde. CDAÀ¡'how-

ever, is not as toxic as IPC.

E. Selectivity ranges

In herbicidal tests involving soiI, ineo greenhouse or fj"eld. tests,

plant tolerances or selectivity could. possible be d.eteruj:nod. þ the nethod

of application, amor¡nt of noisture, weather cond,itions or soil ty¡re as well

as by the i¡herent properties of the che¡ricals. Si¡.ce the only va:rying

factor i-a these laboratory exSleriments was the concentratlon of chenical

this nethod accurately nea.sures the phytotoxicity of the cheuuicals. The

concentration of CÐAÁ, or IPC used. j-a these tests ranged from a very weak

solution (5.? * rO€u), which did. not affeet arqy species adversely, to a

relatively more concentrated sorution (5'? * 1o-3l'f), r+hich eonpletely in-

hibíted. ge:miaation of all species, At concentrations between the two

above nentíoned. extremes root growth of the seedlíngs l¡as inlribited. in

varxring anountsn fhe concentrations r,¡here the growth of one species is

severely in¡ibited. 1+[ile tþe growth of another species is little affected.

can be te:med the selectivÍty range between those two species. The effect

of CDÀA oa root growth of wiId. oats, barley, fLax and peas is presented. in

Figure 5.

lhe narrow d.ifferentíal that exists between the growth curves of

barley and wild. oats lvoufd indi-cate that barley ís slightly more resistant

to CDAA treatment. However, it is r:nliJsely that this d.ifferentÍa1 is large

enough to allow for the control of uild oats without da$ag:ing barley if sown

ìrnrned.iately after treatment.

Coneenf,rations of CDAA below 5.7 x fO4ll had very little effect
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on flax growth. fhe root groirth of ¡aild oats r+as inhibited over 70 per

cent by 5.7 x to-6tt CDÁi, and over 80 per cent W 5,7 x tf5t't CDAA. Over

this rangp the d.ifference in plant tolera.ace to CDAA treatnent constitutes

a high ilegree of selectiviff. This wide rangp of selectivity t'rould allow

for practícal uild oat eontrol i-n å crop of f1ax.

Root growth of peas Ïras ínhÍbited. on-ly fO per cent by 5,'l x lO4It

CDÀÀ whereas the saire concentration i¡:hibitecl. root growth of t'rÍl-d. oats over

94 per cent. The wi.de range of selectivity (¡.7 x 104$ to 5.7 x roA,r)

that is apparent r,¡ould ind.icate that selective wild. oat control iapeas

by the use of CD.A.A, wouLd be both feasible anil practical.

nhe effect of IPC on root gror+th of mil-d. oats, barley, flax and peas

is presented. in Figure 6.

0n1y at 5,7 x 1O-7M IPC was barley more resistant than r,¡-i10. oats.

At hígher concentrations, although there ís a narrotr d.ifferentia,l between

the crrrves, barley appears to be as srrsceptibLe to IPC treafuent as is

¡ri1d. oats. Tlr.ls neans that any rate of IPC which r"¡culd. control r,rild oats,

would. ki1l or severely d.avnage barley if it rras sor¡it i-wned.iately after herb-

icid.al treatnent.

In eonpariog the effects of ï3C oa flax and. iøild. oats there appears

to be a narrow range i¡. the reg:ion of 5.'l x tO4M IPC where i¿ild. oat growth

v¡oul-d be jnleibíted. and fl-a:r ren¿rin undanaged., [ir"is reg:ionu however, nay be

too snall to aLlow for selective wild oat control in flax by the use of ÏPC.

Peas appear to be quite resj-stant to IPC treatment as root grolqth

was only inhÍbited 6O per cent þ a 5"7 x LO-fu solution" Root growth of

wj.ltt oats r.ras ínhibited over 90 per cent þ all IPC solutions 5,7 x td6g or
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stronger. fhus, a wide d.ifferential in tolerance to chenicaL treatnent

exists between peas ald r,¡11d. oats. this wide range l¡ould índicate that IPC

could. be used to selectíve1y control i'rild oats in peas.

'rdhen r,¡e consider the reaction of all for¡:r species to either chenical

they would rarrk Ín order of susceptibiliff as foLLows: (f) wila oats,

(e) tarrey, (l) frax, (4) peas.

Selectivíty raages which are d.eternined. bett+een a¡y tvro species refer

only to these fu.ro species and not to the bota¡ical groups to which these

species belong" The cornmon boten'ical groups or fernilies are classÍfied. norph-

otogically whereas a physiological classificatj.on woul-d be necessa:¡r when

studying the effect of chenicals"

II Cytolo#lca1 effects

ftre effect of CDÁ.A on the nrrmber of dir¡:id-ing ce'lls in longitudinal

sections of barley roots is presented. in îABIE I. The barley roots grom Ín

tÀBLE I. Effect of CD.AA on the nr¡mber of ttivid.ing eelLs in long:it-
ud.Í¡ral- sections cf barley root tips.

Treatnent
ñ¡nber of d.ividing cell-s

(Average fron
LOo longituãi¡ral sections)

Control

ODAA 5.? x to-6lt

CDAÀ 5,? x 10-?¡'1

CD.AÀ 5.7 * fO-4t¡

37.7

to.4

8,2

1tr

D,,l x LO4U CDÁ-4. had only a sJ-igbtly snalle¡ nrmber of d.Ív:iding cells than

d.íd. no:nral roots (see Pï,ATES IX and mf ) Uut those gro?m ln 5"7 x tf5U Cl¿A
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had. consÍd.erably fer¡er (see PLATE XI)" None or very fer.r dirriding eells

were present in the roots that were treated ¡¡itb 5.? x 10n{ CÐAÀ (see

PLATE X), Oirly in the roots treated wít.n 5 "7 x lO4t'f CDAA lvas the root

stnrcture disananged.

IPC, at the lor+est coneentration stud,ied, (5.? * fO-oU) inh-ibited.

ceIl dirrision conpletely in barley roots (see PLATE XIII). Root and cell

structure appeared. norual, br¡t no dividing cel-ls coul-d be seen. i{hen trigher

concenf,rations of IPC were used (5.? 
" IO-5M a¡d. 5;T x rOnt) cel1 structure

a¡d. root structure were disarranged. (see PLATES )$V and )lf), Cel1s in tbe

constricted. tips r,rere elongated and. na¡rors, while cells in the sr'¡ollen region

were large and. vacuolate, The ord.erly arrangenent of the ce11s into rows

tshich was apparent in no:ma1 barley roots was not apparent here and. cel-l di.v-

ision r,ras conpletely d.isarcanged. Ðldopolytrlloidy 'was corrrmon and. nany large

ceIls completely fil}ed. i,¡íth clrronosomes were obsen¡ed (see PLAîE XIn) " f,hese

eelLs r,rere highly po1yp3-oid. and appeared. to be in a state of proLonged

pseudonetaphase. In so¡ne of these polyploid. eeLLs e}:npíng of the chromo-

somes could be obserred r'¡ith the c}:nps oftea being ureqr:aI in size or stuck

together i^n long chains (see PI,ATF,S XruI Al,D XVIII). Th.is type of polyploÍdy

eould only result from repeated ðivisioa of the chronosomes '¿ith no separ-

ation f,aking pIace. tÏrat the spindle mech¿n:isn was affeeted..was shor,ra by

the presence of tripolar and. poly¡loler a:raphases" l,Iith the subsequeat fail-
ure of the celI walls to form, these aJnaphagsg resulted in cells contajn-

ing three or ¡nore restitution nuclei (see PLATES XIX and. XK). lhese nuclei

were often ntsshapen and. r:nequaL in size. Iþen shen a bipolar a¡aphase sep-

aratíon occu.rred. the cel-l i¡all often failed to fo:m and a ceIl containing



PLÀÎE IT, Ion€:ih:dína3. section of normal barley root tip. (x l-Ot)

Pi"A,fE X" f,onsitiid.:ina1 section of a barley root tip treated fot 96

hor¡rs with 5.? x 10n. tDA"a.. (x foo)
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PIÂTE xr, Long:i.tud.i.:oa1 section of a barley root tip treated. for 96
hours wíth j,7 x I04M cD¡.å.. (x 10o)

PIAfE Jüï" Long:i"tudinaì gEçf,ion of a berley root tip treated. for 96
hours Híth 5.? s 10am CÐåA" (x fOO)
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PÍ,#IE lüïï. trong:itudlnal sectíon of a barley root tip treateð for 96

hows wíttr 5,? x 10{fl IPc. (x 100)

PI¡ASfr lïlI. T,ongitud:ina1 sectioa of a barley root tip treateû for 96

hor¡rs wit:n 5,7 x 1d5$ IPc. (t fil)





PLATE xlI. LongitudinaL section of a barley root típ treated^ for 96

hsurs r,¡ith 5.? x tO4 IPC. (x IO0)

Pl,Allu xul" folyploíd. ceÏ1s that resul.ted frcm treat¡nent'nith 5.? x
ro-5m ov 5.7 x 1o-4¡r æc. (x 590)
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PL,AIE XIX. Doub1e nuclei ¡¡d misshapen nuclei that resul-ted fron

treatnent'T,rith 5,7 x tf5¡c tpc" (x 530)

PT,ATE JQ(.

IPcu (x 590)

lriple nuclei that resulted fro¡n troatment t.r.;t]n i 'J x fO4¡t
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two nuclei resulted. 0n1y in a veryfew celLs ditt division appear notruå,l"

CDÄA appea.rs to have only a single cytological effeet on barley growth"

i.t all concentrations ceLl d.irrision is iuh:ibiteit the absolute extent of

such being d"irectly proportional to the concentration of CDA-A.. IPC wouLcl

appear to affect the growth of barley roots in at least two ways. Firsto

at the lor,¡er concentration, it hind.ers celI ¡qetabolism so that cel1 divis-

ion ceases. Second1y, at higher concentratioas it d.irectly affects ce13-

d.ivision so that div:ision becones abno¡mal.

Íhe effect of CDAA and IPC on the number of dividíng cel1s ín longr

itudin"al sections of pea root tips is presented. in ÎABLÐ II. Íhe pea roots

which rryere treated r,ritb 5,7 x fOó¡t CDå-A. or IPC did. not narkedl¡r ¿i¡gur from

norrnal rootso However, as the concentratíon of cheuicals 'rrere i:rcreased

there riras a d.ecrease in the rurmber of dividi:rg ceL1s. Ïn no case was ceII

division conpletely inh:ibiteð at the end. of 96 hor:rs of treatnent. Thuso

both che¡ricals appear to hane only one effect on this resistant specieso

i.e. iåluibition of cell- di¡¡:lsion"

TABT,E II. Effect of CD¿I'A and IPC on the ntmber of dividìng celLs in
Longitr¡d.inal sections of pea root tips.

Treatnent
Srr¡lber of d.ivid.Í¡rg ceL1s

(Äverage fron
fOO lon$itì¡åínai- sections)

Control 76,5

73.2

69"7

62"4

?0.1

56.9

4L"2

ro4¡r

o4l,l
-60 'l[

o4M

cÐa¿ 5.7 x td6¡t

cÐ.AA 5.7 x to-5lt

CDA-A 5.7 x

IPC 5,7 x 1

IPC 5..l x L

lPC 5.7 x I
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The cytotogical effects ind.uced. in peas and barley by CDAA or IPC

and. that vrere obse:rred here are not to be interpreted. as the sole or pris-

a:¡r effects but only as tbe fíral obsenrable effects.

TII Fffectivenesq as herbicides under field' conditions

Tlris experjmeat rEas cond.ucted. to compare the effectiveness of CDA,A,

and. IPC as herbicid.es that r¡ould. selectively control wlld oats in a crop of

flax r.¡nd.er fiel-d. cond.itions.

The effectiveness of CDAÂ a¡d. IPC as 'i¡iLd oat herbicid.es is shotm in

TABLE III" The stnnd of r,rild. oats r.ras quite unifo:s over the experimental

Erea as there r+ere no significant differences ín the number of lvild oat

plants per rep3.icate or per sub-plot" Treatraent with CD.å.A or IPC si¿pif-

icantly reduced the ni¡nber of wild. oat pIaats per square yard.

TABLE III. fhe effeet of CD/*A a¡d IPC on the number of vrild oat
plants per square yard,

Íreatnent

r"iild. Oat P1ants Per Square Yard.
(Àverage of Two nepiicates)

Nr¡nber Data

l{eedy check

T?c (¡ pounds pe" aere)

fPC (6 pormds per acre)

CDAA (3 porrnds per acre)

CDÁA (6 pounds per acre)

L. S. Ð. (transformed. d.ata) = .25

IPC was the nore effective herbicid.e as alnost conplete control r¡as

achieved wjtlt 7 por:nd-s per acre. Doublíng the rate of applícation resulted

in no significant increase in wild. oat control, The 5 pounds per acre rate

TL.74

'2L

0

2"@

"gg

5"48

.97

,7L

l'57

1.2!
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of CDAA 
"esr¡lted. 

in effectíve control but there was a f¡:rther sign:ificant

reduction in the n¡¡mber of wild. oat plants Ì.¡hen the rate was íncreased to

6 por:nds per acre" Thus, 5 pound.s per acre of IPC r¡as at or above the

threshold. level of chen:ical need.ed. to control Ì¡iId. oats r¡rhereas 3 po¡:nds

per acre of CDAA r,¡as still below this leveI.

In assessing the flax yie1d. d.ata two factors were consid.ered: (f) tne

toxic effects of the hebieitie on the flax, (Z) tire red.uction in yield due to

conpetition of wild oat plants" Since rve hr.ow that both chenicals vírtually

conpletely controlled. the irild. oats any reductíon ín yield. of fla:r is d.ue to

the toxic effects of the herbicides.

The effect of CDÀA a¡d IPC on the yíeLd. of fLax is presented. ia TABLE fV.

CDAÀ, at either rateu did. not reduce the yield.s of fIax. The slishtly better

urild oat control ¡uh-ich resulted fro¡n the 6 por:nd.s per acre application of

CDÀA díd. not result in a sígnificant increase i:c. the yield of flax. ïPC

was ve$r toric to flax as the 3 pound.s per acre applÍcation reduced the yie3-d.

by about B bushels per acre. ït r¡ilI be noted that this reduction is al-

most as great as that resulting fron wild. oat conpetition. The red.uctiou

ín yiei-d. r¡as even greater on the 6 por:ad per acre plots of IPC"

T-A3LE IV. The effect of CDA-A, and IPC on yield. of fLax

YÍeld. of Flax (Treatnent Means)
Treatnent

å.ctual
ïieLd.

Transfomed
Ðata

Clean check *
Ueedy check

rPc (¡ pou¡ds per acre)

fPc (6 pourds per acre)

tÐAA (, por:nds per acre)

CDAA (6 porrnds per 
"ere)

bushels per acre

f5.g

5.6

7"6

3"O

14.O

17,8

+.Ø
2.37

2"33

r.41

,.80
4.27

I,. S. ¡, (trensforned data) = ,56* Included for comparison onlY
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The effect of date of seed'ing on ¡ris]¿ of flax is shor'¡'n ía TÀ3LE V"

CDAA was not toxic to fla¡c and. did. aot red.uce the yields even when flax

was so'i,m one week after treatment. The yield' red'uctions that r'¡ere due to

I?C treatraent coul-d only be overcome by delaying seed-ing rr¡til the che¡p

ical had. broken down or ha¡d. been l-eached' fron the soil. [hus, ws see a

T¿3LE V, The effect of date of seed.ing on yield. of flax

Yield. of F1alc (¡ate of Seed'ing l{eans)

Date
.A.ctua1
ïieId

Transforned
Data

II

IÏI

TV

busheLs Ber acre

7"7

7'6

L0.8

].2.6

2"39

2.45

3.08

3,44

I,, S. D. (transfomed data) = .25

sÍgnificant yield- increase at the third tlate of seed.ing and. a further

increase at the for¡rth date of seed.ing. lhis lras because flax ¡pei+ on the

3 pound per aere plots at the third d.ate of seeding anð on the 6 pound: per

ecre plots at the fourth date.

The data in TASIE W gives a clear view of the phytotoxicity.of IPC

on flax and^ the lack of toxicity of CDå'A' After three weeks flax grew oa

the plots treated with 3 por:nds per acxe of IPC but the yield was stil-l

depressed a¿d it was not r¡ntil after four weeks that the herbicid'e had. no

adverse affects of fla:r Yield'.

Toxic amounts of IPC were stil-I present in the 6 pound's per acre

plots after four weeks. Si¡rce the correct seed'ing tine v¡ouLd be hard to



TASLE VI" Effect of herbicid.al treat¡aent and d.ates of seed.ing on yield of flax

ïPC
(3 powras per rcre)

TPC
(6 powr¿s per acre)

Weedy check

CD¿.A,

(, porx¡a.s Ber acre)

. Trang-
JICTU.A,J-

Yleld. rornect
!ara

Date I

bushols
per acre

0 .71

CÐAA
I r -- - .., ^\ 16.9 +.I4 ]7.t\o pouncs per acre/

Clean checld 18.0 4.3O 16"8

YieLd of FLax (Treatnent x Ðate }Íeans)

0

7.6

12,1

- Trens- - Trans-åcTuar AcGual--y;"1ã rgryeo -îi"td r3ryea
DATg. ÐAÍA

t. S. D. for two means of dates in one treatment = "55
Iru S. D. for t!¡o means of treatnents in one d.ate = "'15* fhese plots r'rero not incLucLed. j¡, the analysis. They are ínclud.ed. here for conparative plmposes only.

Date ïI Date lII

bushels bushels
per acre per acre

0 .7L tz.g 1.66

"7L

2,84

3"54

0

NAtot

13"4

.'lJ-

2.79

3.77

4.22

4"16

- Trans-
ACTt¡â-L

Tield t:T"o
UATA

0

6.2

16"O

18"7

]-,2"6

Date IV

bushels
per acre

L7 "6 4"25

"7L

2.59

4.O5

4"39

3.65

IL"B

1"1

l+.5

18.2

L6"4

3"50

1.26

7,æ

4.12

4.11

\r¡o
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detemine und.er field conditions, it is doubtful- íf IPC wouLd be of any

practical value in conf,rorling vrirct oats in a field. of fIax.

The flax yields on the CDA.å. treated plots were conparable to those

on t'he clean check, wb:ich indicates fla:r to be resistant to those rates of

CÐ-A-A'. Thus, under the coaditions of this test CDA.A, ryor¡J.d. be the preferred.

herblcid,e for selective rsild oat controL Ín fla:c.
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$J}{I{AFY Á]fD COÌ\IOLUS]ONS

seed.s of mild. oats, barley, fla:c a¡d. peas rrere gem:inated. in petri
prates containÍng various concentrations of either cÐ¡lA or rpc. flLre amount

of root gror'rth inhibitionr as measìrred. after 96 hours, th¿t resulted from

treatnent with either chemieal r,¡as used. as a neasure of its phytotoxicity.

i+ 5.7 x lo-olq soLution of cDå-A, or rpc r,¡as veïy toric to both viild
oats arid. barley seedlíngs, th.is toxicity i-nd.icates that rpc a¡d. cDaa

could be used' as herbicid.es for the controL of wild. oats but barley prob-

ably could' not be soma rmtil the resid.ual toxicity of either chenical ha¿

been l-essened.. Flarr ¡'¡as resístant to CÐAA treatuent at the intermed.iate

rates (¡.2 * lo4u to 5.7 x ro-5u) and. could. probably be gror.m i¡r treeted

soil. Tlax lras slightly more resistant to IPC than was rq:ild. oats a¡rd it
nay be possibre to d.eterrine a rate of application r,¡here wild. oat gror,¡th

t¡ould. be inh-ibited. a¡d. flax unaffected. Peas were resistant to both CDAA

and IPC and could. probably be sor,rn lmmed.iatelitr after herbicid.al treatment.

lhe petri plate nethod. that r+as used to d.eterm:ine the to¿icity of

ÏPC and CDi-å' on wild oats, barley, flax a¡d. peas could be used. to d.etenn:ine

the toxicity of åqr pre-pla,nting or pre-energent herbicide on ar$¡ prant

species. irny difference Ín plant tolerance that is d.eterm:Íned. in this
nanner is due solely to inhere¿t properties of the interaction between

chemical snd pla^nt species.

Root tÍps of peas a:nd, barleyu nhich had been treated. ¡.¡ith 5"? x

tOl6uu 5"7 x tO-5tt, or j.7 x lO-4tI solutions of CD.{A or IpC, rrrere col-

lected. 96 hours after the start of geruination a¡d sectioned. on a rot-
arSr øicrotone for cytolog:ical exaqination, CDA-A. inhibited eell d.ivision
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in barley roots antl the amount of intribitioa r,¡as directly proportional to

the concentration of chenical. In tìris nanner, root elongation was inhÍb-

ited. iLt 5.7 x to-6¡r ÏPC cell d.ivision in barley rvas eonpletely i¡Ìiibited,
Á't the fi^ro higher concentratio¡s endopolyploidy, binueleate cells and other

abnornalities resulted.. Psas v¡ere affected. by both cheni-caLs i.n a sirni]¿¡'

ns.nnero The treated. roots contained fewer dividing celLs than did the

nonnal roots" Eowever, celI dir¿isÍon was not completety i::ìribited. at any

concentration.

Á' field. experiment ¡¡as conducted to detemine the effectiveness of

CDAÀ a¡rd' ÏPC as selective irriLd" oat control herbicid.es in a crop of fla:c.

cDiÄ and r?c r,¡ere eaeh applied pre-planting at 5 arud.6 pound.s per acre

and. flax üas sotür at r,reekly ínte:srals after herbÍcid.al treatnent. Botb

Ìrerbíeid.es effectivery conf,rorled. r*iId. oats, rpc at j pound.s per acre

proved. toxic to fla:c r¿h:lch was soÌnn 3 weeks after treatment" lhe necess-

ary delay in seed'íng; fLan on the 6 pourrds per acre plots lcras even 1oager

in order to escape residrial toxicity of IPC. Since the correct seedìng

time would be d.ifficult to d.eteraine it is doubtful íf IPC uould be of

any practical value as a ¡¡ild. oat herbicid.e selective to f1ax, FLax was

resistant to CDAÀ treatment and. yieJ.d.s lrere not d.epressed. by either rate

at any d.ate of seed.ing" This r,¡ould. ind.icate t]nat,, r:¡d.er the cond.itions

of this test, selective wild oat control in flax would be both possible

and. practical through the use of CDIIA.
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